AGENDA

WISCONSIN COASTAL MANAGEMENT COUNCIL MEETING
Wisconsin Maritime Museum
75 Maritime Drive, Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-684-0218
http://www.wisconsinmaritime.org/
Thursday, February 16, 2017
10:00 AM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes (Sept. 22, 2016)
   Welcome

Mayor Justin Nickels, City of Manitowoc

Matt Kadow, Education Program Coordinator
Wisconsin Maritime Museum

V. Public Comments

VI. Action Item: Report of the Project Selection Committee

VII. Reports

A. WCMP investments in the City of Manitowoc
   Paul Braun, City Planner – Community Development
   City of Manitowoc

B. BLRPC Activities
   Angela Kowelzek-Adrians, Natural Resource Planner
   Bay-Lake Regional Planning Commission

C. Digital Coast Fellowship
   Jake Thickman, Digital Coast Fellow
   ASFPM/CSO

D. WI National Marine Sanctuary Update
   Russ Green, Regional Coordinator
   NOAA Office of National Marine Sanctuaries

E. Manitowoc Co. LiDAR
   Cathy DeLain, GIS Coordinator
   Manitowoc County

   Jim Giglierano, Geographic Information Officer
   WI Department of Administration

F. Wisconsin Coastal Management Program Updates
   Mike Friis, Manager
   Wisconsin Coastal Management Program

VIII. Updates from Coastal Management Council

IX. New Business

X. Adjournment

Next Scheduled Meeting: Tentative June 15, 2017